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additional letters (From page Aive)
square ties that a merchant dealinfg in club and ganizations he serves

To The Editor: organizatioruai ties and insignia is Messrs. Stewart and
t is aiways a pleasure ta note foiiowirug the directors of the or- tairiiy ived up ta th*

ita the letter.
Pateman cer-
teir obligationl

GRADUATES and POST - GRADUATES
in ECONOMIOS

A wide variety of challenging careers in the Government of Can-
ada will be available in 1966 to graduates and post-graduates in
Economics and related courses.
Positions will be open in a number of departments, in particular:

AGRICULTURE
BUREAUS 0F STATISTICS
COMBINES INVESTIGATION
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

FINANCE
FISHERIES
LABOUR
TRADE AND COMMERCE

There will be opportunities to participate in economic research studies on
national and international topics, includng transportaton, marketing, trade
agreements, tariffs, taxation, labour market studies, welfare program planning
and other current interest.

STARTING SALARIES WILL BE COMMENSURATE WITH QUALIFICATIONS. HON-
OURS SPECIALIZATION IS PREFERRED, WITH POST-GRADUATE TRAINING RE-
QUIRED FOR CERTAIN POSITIONS.

Applications will be received in the program for junior executive officers and
foreign service officers, for which the qualifying examination will be held on
campus.

OCTOBER 20 AT 7:00 ]P.M.
FURTHER DETAILS AVAILABLE AT THE PLACEMT OFFICE,

INCLUDING INTERVIEW DATES

ast week when i went ta buy a U
of A tie. It is certoiniy flot their
fouit if 1 arn pretty disgusted with
the merchandise. 1 wouid like ta
offer the foliowing cansiderotions.

A officiai organizationai tie
should neyer be mode of wo, na
motter how popuior wooi ties moy
be, for wooi does flot show off the
colours weii. Silk or poplin wouid
be o for better choice, even if more
expensive.

The tie is too narrow. Aga in,
farrow ties do mlot show the colours
well. Narrow ties are now very
much out of style. The officiai tie
is flot oniy duli, but aISO pretty
square. It wouid have beefl for
better ta stick ta the troditiornal
patterni for club ties which neyer
goes out of style.

i wos toid the tie without the tue
tack was flot officioi--only whefl
worfl wîth the tock is t the U of A
tie. How stupid con a designler get?
No one ini his right mifld wouid weor
a tie tack with a single-breosted
blazer with a crest oni the pocket, or

TFees pay only
U of A students pay anly a small

portion of the cost of university
says Dr. Max Wymnan, vice-presi-

WAN TE D

with the tradîtiofli doubie-breasted
blozer. A tie tack is aisa redufldart
with a vest andld ooks outright siiiy
with a rough tweed spart jacket.
Oni gaifg through my owfl wardrobe
i fid that i awn oimost flathiflg that
i can wear my officiai U of A tie
wîth.

To top it aui off the tie is ta
short. 1 om a fairiy tailimonanad
amn ofteru tempted ta tie these very
short ties as bows-they might look
better thoni dafliig a good four
inches above mny beit buckle-afld 1
wear my trausers well up off rny
hips ot that.

Who would designl such a tie? i
picture a very thiri guy about 4'9"
wha designs only for himself anid ta
the devil with the rest of the studerut
body. If the designler reoiiy daes
look like that there is at ieast some
reasafi for the tie lookiflg the way
its does. Otherwise it must have
beefl dreamed up by someofle sa
square he is precambriafi.

T. W. Gaadeflough
grad studies

part'-- Wyman
dent of U of A.

Only 17 per cent of U of A's $20.5
million operating budget is derived
from tuition fees in the 1965-66
financial outline.

A third fellow ta share batching A much larger portion of the uni-
in a 3-bedroom apartmnent. Be- versity budget is provided by pro-
sides privacy, there is new furni- vincial grant in Alberta than in
ture and the living room has other provinces, says Dr. Wyman.
broadloomn. Transportation is The provincial grant will amount
available to and from university. ta $14,600,000 or about 71 per cent
Total costs are $75 per month which of the total revenue.
includes utilities and food. Phone Tuition fees will be in the
499-7838 for information. amount of $2,618,000. This will be

__________________________ 16 per cent of the total.

I-fere are the Village Look PLA YBOYS. Ail sue de. Putty beige. Grey.
Faded blue. A/U styles aval/ah/e in -His" - $995. 'Hers" - $7.95.
($1 higher west of Winnipeg)

You're RIGHT when you wear PLAYBOYS

Foot-watchers see more PLAYBOYS than anything.
Reason? The Village Look is big now. And PLAYBOYS
have it!

Dashing! Light! Casual! Select suede uppers look better
longer. Plantation crepe soles. Steel shanks.

Akfryour PLAYBOYS at your shoe store today.

4ýfo

PLANYBOIYS EB HIEWETSON
A Division of Shoe Corporation of Canada Lrmted

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player'u... the best-tasting cigarettes.


